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WASHINGTON NEWS. HONORS 80 YEARS 'DKFKKItED.I WAKE FOREST OPENS

For Men Only
ACTS OF HSSNESS

Reign of Terror Seems to

Invade Wilmington

Murder Follows I'pou the' Heels of

the following message was soon sent
from Recorded Furlong's court:

"Hold Arthur Oinglo. Will send
officer Sunday, (.'barge larceny of
brooch."

It Is exivected that the preliminary
Investigation into the negioe's ease
will be held Borne tlmo this week.

The Jewelry lost by Mrs. Kvans
was of very'-:- valuable nature and
Manager Hlnton Is highly pleased'
that it has been recovered. He slat

Tobacco Season 0xns Successfully
Era of Industrial Activity A1

dttlonul Building for Buggy Com
pany.

(Special to The Times.)
Washington, N. C, Sept. 6. The

tobacco, season for this town and
county opened in this city at the
local warehouse today. The opening
day proved a great success there be-

ing between ten and fifteen thous
and pounds of tobacco on the floor
at the first break. This tobacco was
of very poor quality and brought
from 15 to 18 dollars per hundred.
Six 'buyers were present on the
opening day, representig the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, the Imperial
Tobacco Company, the British Am-

erican Tobacco Company, and a 'num
ber of independent buyers. A large
number of farmers from all over the
county were present, some of them
bringing very fine tobacco and all
were highly pleased with the good
prices offered by the respective buy
ers. From present prospects-- Wash
ington's tobacco market has every
indication of a successful reason.

This city is just now mrsinc on
another era of Industrial mtlvi'v,
especially along building lines, and
from present prospects all of the lo
cal carpenters, builders and contract-
ors will have their hands full.
Among the new buildings to be
ercted, are a large two-stor- y brick
building on M niaestreet by Messrs.
W. B. Morton and Company, to re
place their furniture store, which
was burned several weeks ago. The
Washington Buggy Company is now
having constructed a large briylr,. ad
dition,--- ' .23480..' feet, and two stones
high,; which when completed, will
nearly double the daily capacity of
this manufacturing plant. Messrs.
Charles G. Unkerfer and Company,
of Minerva. O., have been awarded
the contract for building 'he hand
some .new .public building tor tnis
city. Mr. C. F. Pratt, representing
the company, is here now arranging
the preliminary details and looking
after the , building supplies. It is
understood that the actual work of
construction will begin in several
weeks. It is also understood that
the Pamlico Chemical Company,-.- ot
this city, expect to build a large ad
dition to their large fertilizer plant
just below this city. Several hand
some residences are also being erect
ed and Washington seems to have
taken on new life along industrial
lines. -

Reports coming into the city from
farmers throughout the county sire
conflicting in regard to the damage
done by the recent drought. Home
sections report a very fine rrop,
while other report the crops dam-
god, especially the cotton and to

bacco to the extent of thirty or forty
per cent,

PASTOR SILENT OX LETTERS.

Curious Crowds Flock to Easton
Church, Anticipating Statement.

Pa., bept, t. 1 here were
n usually large audiences today at

Christ Lutheran Church of which
the Rev, Elmer E. Snyder, the stari

itness In the sensational letter case,
pastor. It was mainly on his testi

mony that Miss Harriett Dewitt, ac- -

used of being the wielder of the
poisoned ' pen, was held by United
States Commissioner Hurner for trial

the United States district court
Many persons went to his church to- -

ay expecting to hear some reference
the case, but they .were disap

pointed.
The clergyman when asked if he

ould make any statement from the
ulpit in reference to the scurrilous a

letters, said there would be on refer- -

ence to them. He declared that he
ill give out a statement in a couple I

days to define his position. Mr.
Snyder said that he had naturally
been annoyed by the charges made
"eainsi nim in tne letters, but It

not. unui tney restorea tne ae- -

faming his wife's character that he
became anxious to learn the identity

the offending writer.

POLICE STOP DOG'S BURIAL.

Oman Wanted Carcass Put In
Grave Beside Husband's Body.

Lexington, Mass., Sept.
Wellington, superintendent of the
local cemeteries, this afternoon en-

listed the aid of the local police to
stop the burial of a dog In the cem

I J.etery that shelters the bones of man;
the moat Prominent of thnaa wlin

were prominent of those who wera
present and assisted when the coun- -

was in its birth struggle.
Mrs. Sarah Bowmann Vanness. a the

former regent of the Daughters of
American Revolution, wishes to at

nave a dog burled In her family plot, to
beside her husband's body, but police

AsheviBeU.CT, Will Ente

taia During Fair Week

Asheville Council U. C. T. Making
Arrangements to Entertain Mtr
chants Courtesies of Traveling
Men Extended New Road Polic
Carried Out Enthusiastic Over

: Good Roads.

(Special to The Times.)
Asheville, Sept. 6. The whole

sale houses of Asheville, having a

established trade in this section, are
aranglng to entertain the retail mer
chants of the counties interested
ithe Western North Carolina fair
under the auspices of the Asheville
Council United Travellers, while the
fair is in progress. (The traveling re-

presentatives of the houses inter
ested will exert every effort to ex
tend th courtesies and provide enter
tainment, to make the occasion
delightful social event. A tentative
program which will be a very attrac
tive souvenir provides among ru
merous other features a banquet at
the Swannanoa-Berkle- y hotel.Over
2,000 invitations have been extended
and these with the personal socilita
tion of the salesmen will injure
large attendance.

Carrying out the new road polic
determined on some weeks ago, by

which the important highways are to

be built and Improved by contract
labor, the board of county '.commis
sioners has awarded to contract
for grading certain portions of the
Burnsville road from Stocksvilte to
Democrat to J. M, Ramsey an J t'apt
CopeniLg, both well known contract
ors. The work is to begin within
ten days and to be completed with
in 120 days and the contract only
calls for heavy grading where the
road has been

The distance between these two
places is about five miles and it is
one of the most important .roads
in the county. Part of the road, on
the Democrat end has been graded
by the convicts and the work of sur-
facing this part with sand-cla- y is to
begin at once. The people of the
section through which the road pass
es will be employed to do some of
the work if they so desire.

some montns ago a movement was
started to have the commissioners
borrow money to put the roads of
tne county in shape, it beiug evi
dent that the convict force was not
sufficient to build the roads that are
needed and keep the present roads in
repair. The commissioners decided
not to borrow the money at this time
but agreed to let the construction ot
some of the roads to contractrs.

Acrding to J. E. Rector, who was
in Marshall yesterday, the people of
Madison county are very enthusiastic
in the matter of good roads. In
tnree portions or the county surveys
have been ordered for roads and
Benjamin H. Case has been appoint
ed as county engineer to make these
surveys and estimates of the tost
of construction.

At the meeting of the county com
missioners yesterday, at the request
of certain prominent citizens of the
county the commissioners ordered
that a road be surveyed from Bar-

nard through Hot Springs township
to the Tennessee line. This route
forms part of the Central highway.
After the survey Is made and the
estimates are received an election
will be callled in this township to
vote on a bond issue to build it. The
road is about 15 miles in length.

They also ordered that a survey
be made on a road about 1 7 miles in
length from the Haywood county line
through Spring Creek and Roaring
Fork township to Hot Sprinks. An
election is also to be called in these
townships to vote on bonds. As
parts of the roads are already con
strutted it is thought that the ofamount needed will not exceed

30,000, and it is likely that the Is
sue will not exceed this amount.

, Jfc J.ORRIS BEGINS FIGHT.

Nebraska Congressman Seeks Seat
In the Upper House.

Washington, Sept. 6. Reoresen
tative Norrls, of Nebraska, one of
the Insurgent leaders of the house,
left for home last night to begin Of
his fight to supplant Norrls Brown
In the senate. Mr. Brown is him
self a progressive with a long record, try
but because he supported the Presi
dent la his struggle for reciprocity
the house progressive, who voted me
egainst reciprocity has declared war.

Mr. Norrls said the only thing that
Will prevent his securing the norm
nation over Senator Brown Is the duo
present apathy among Republicans heron account of the President's course
on reciprocity. Mr. Norrls said that
If the Republicans turn out for the
primaries he will be elected.

Doctor Finlny Given Credit at Last
for Yellow Fever Discovery.

New York, Sept. 6 Scientists are
determined that the rest of the world
shall recognize In his lifetime the
Inestimable- boon that nr. Charles J.
Flnlay, of Havana, conferred upon
mankind when he formed the correct
idea of the yellow fever is , trans
mitted, proved his theory by self
Inoculation and forced it upon en
lightened physicians and sanitarians
after many had rejected it, regard- -

ing him as a nuisance
It is now Just 30 years and two

vceks since Dr. Finlny road a papr--

before the Royal Academy of Havana
in which he propounded' the novel
theory that yellow fever was propa
gated through the agency of mosqui
toes, and It is just six weeks ago
tint a physician in .Kdc'iiburgh, com
mi nting on Dr. Flnls.y ami his dis-

covery, has given him lull credit for
his achievement,,..'

Dr. Finley was born in Cuba "ani
has devoted his life to the Inhabi-
tants of the island.

MIMSTF.KS .CHIOE SMART..SET..

Newport, R, 1., Seif! ti.- - Tin
clergymen Of '.the churches
of New England ;md Middletown
met a few days ago and took com-
bined .'action again:.! the entertain-
ing In the summer colony of New-
port on Sundays. They drew up a

circular letter and forwarded the
same to the Bishop of Rhode Island,
the Rt, Rev. James Pe Wolf Ferry,
by whom it was signed and indorsed.

Today in all the Kpiscopal church- -

I es. Trinity, Emanuel St. John's and
st- C.eorge's and tho in Middletown
the rectors read the circular.

. Evidently the circular letter wn.,
brought about by Hie costume dance
given by Mr. and Mrs- Leonard M

Thomas at the Newport Coif Club
last week, which began Saturday
night and ended at i! o'clock Sunday
morning.

Today the baseball park was
thrown open and a baseball team
of the New England League played
the Newport team a packed audience,
which included some of the clergy
men. some of the aldermen and oth'er
officials and citizens.

2 GLASSES. .'OF: BEER FATAL

Italtinioi'r Man. KilN Himself in I

fort to Dispose of lOO Drinks.
Baltimore,Md.. Sept, 0 Fa tall

mistaken In his estimate of his rs
pacity, Morris Katz, aged 35, died
here yesterday f lor drinking onl
3 2 of the 100 glasses of. hecr
which lie had planned to dispose
Coroner Aberrrouible rendered
verdict of death'from alcoholism

Katz had won $5 on a wager.- He
was extremely fond of beer and do
elded to spend the whole amount of
his winnings for the amber fluid. He
consumed twenty' glasses of the bev-

erage, and his appetite was but lit
tie diminished Following his 'dis
posal of the twelfth glass thereafter
he lurched olit of the saloon and fell
dead at the corner of Eden and
Pratt streets.

Centenary of Noted Astronomer.
Washington, I), C.V.Sept.':.6.V: One

hundred years ago today saw the
birth,' in Georgetown, of James M

Gillis, the. world-famou- s astronomer,
who, according to his biographers,
"first in all the land conduced
working observatory, who lirst gave
his whole time to practical astrono
mical work, who first published
volume of observations, lirst prepar
ed a catalogue of stars and planets
and carried Into effect the 'construc
tion of a working observatory as
contracted Willi one intended chirtly
for instruction," Dr. Gillis mad';
numerous valuable Improvements, in
astronomical instruments and it wai
under his charge that the govern--

mnt observatory in Washington bfe- -

'ame one of the best in the world
Hls death occurred in .this city, '' Feb-

Iruarv .fl.. 1K

Maybe the reason a man will never
write to his wife is the love letters
he wrote her before she was.

Bad Taste in of

the Moulh
Dizziness, and a general "no as

account" feeling is a sure
sign of a torpid liver. The
remedy is Simmons .Red Z
Liver Regulator (The
Powder Form).

It exercises its greatest
restorative effect in the liver,
yet it is effective in the
stomach and bowels. Indi-
gestion, constipation and
their attendant evils disap-
pear before its powerful,
regulating influence Try its he

wholesome purifying proper-
ties. It will give you a good edappetite,' souncT digestion
and make you feel well. v

fa
Sold by Dealers

Price, Large Package. S1.00
Aik for the fnulne wttti the fted Z en the
libe 1. If iron cannot f ll. lemll ro tu. wq
will tend ll by auU. aoatpwl. KinaoM
Lher Reg uluor it tito pm up hi UquU hum
for Idom wko refor H. Mre tl.00 feff
konle. Look for tite 9iM Z labd.

j. a. ZEILIN CO..
Si. lumlm. HlHowl

Todays Registration Shows

331, With Others Comiog

Largest Matriculation In History of
College Willi ' Mi Already liii- -

rolled, r.vciy iiicoiiiiiik nam
Brings .More Briglitest rrsK'cts
Since College llegan 78 Years Ago

Few Faculty Changes.

(Special to The Times.)
Wake Forest, Sept. 6 If an open-

ing day may be taken as a prediction,
this will be the most successful year
in the history of Wake Forest Col
lege, for the enrollment and general
prospects for a bright year were
never so evident. ' More students
registered than on any first day since
the formal opening of the college as
a manual labor Institute 78 years
ago. Students from many Btates are
among the student body but of
course the majority hail from within
the borders of this state. The reg-

istration at the close of the day wns
331 and more are arriving on every
train.

There have been few changes in
the faculty. Prof Jay B. Hubbell
has been elected associate professor
of English language to succeed Dr
Edward Payson Morton. Prof.. Hub
bell Is a graduate of Richmond col
lege, nnd has done graduate work in
Columbia University beside having
taimht a vear at th ITnivprRltV of
North Carolina.

Prof. Hubert Poteat, who has been
spending the summer with his father,
President W. L. Poteat, will leave in

the rear future for Hotchkiss School,
at Bridgeport , Conn., where he is a

'member of the faculty. Prof. Poteat
has recently been elected to the rh,iir
of ..Latin In Wake Forest but will not
assume his duties until next year.

Miss Iola Temple, head nnrse of
the Morehead City Hospital has been
elected head nurse of the college hos
pital. Bursar E. B. Earnshaw is su
perintendent for the current year.

WOMAN'. RI XS GAMING HOUSE,

MinneHIHdis Knrlrtv.-.'. Lnilies Lose
. Largo Sums in Resort.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept, K. -- An
.'gambling hou.sf

lias been closed hythc police, after
running for several .weeks, during
which time hundreds of women have
been squandering their time and
money In the place.

A highly respected society woman
or the city ran the place. She was
successful in her enterprise and the
curb at 723 Nicollet avenue was con
stantly lined with limousines and the
town cars of rich women. All sorts
of games wore played, the police
say, a general raid would have been
made, but for the select quality of
the customers of the place.

l ne closing ot the House was
caused by the wrath of an into well-to-d- o

grocer of the city, who dis
covered that his wife had dissipated
a large portion of his hank account
in tne neautiruiiy tarnished rooms
at 723 Nicollet avenue. The owner
was "brought up on the carpet" im
mediately, and closed the doors of
the stablishment to avoid trouble
with the police.

WITHHOLD .NEWS OF DEATH.

Girl's Parents Fear to Tell Her
Fiance Has Been Killed.

Baltimore, Md.; Sept.: 6 News ot
the death of her fiance, Rene Matas,

'ng Spaniard, who was killed in
an automobile accident in France, is
being withheld from Miss Marie I

North, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, I

Samuel North, of this city, the for-- 1

mer a member of the faculty of ttia I

polytechnic Institute.: The young
i,h. ht a Hn,.-- -. .,.

nri I1Q,a or ,lf au.
ing her of the sad event.

Her engagement to Rene Matas
was announced some time ago. He
was formerly of this city ,and .wes
well known in social art circles. He
returned to Spain a year ago.

Mr. Matas and Miss North had
been engaged for two years, and
while no definite date was set lor the
wedding, it was expected to take
place within a year.

R. WALSH MAY BE PAROLED.

"anKer 8 f 'P W
Board This Month.

Boston, Sept. 6. John P.. Walsh,
Chicago banker servins a five-

year sentence in the Federal prison
Leavenworth, has another chance
ohtatn his r v t now

president of the meeting of the crlm

up by the Parole Board when It
meets In Leavenworth this month.

According. to law," La Dow said,
'a prisoner mmst have served one--

third of his sentence before bis. case
considered by tho board. By the

time our board meets at Leaven-- 1

worth this month Walsh will have
ruorf th tlma

Armour Plant At Birmingham I

Burned.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 6 Fire

At-- ArmAn, fiH Pnmn.nu'i ,1a,am
house and local depot, caused a hun- -
flred thousand dollars damage.
other packing houses were threat-- 1

We carry a full and com-

plete line of 'Trusses, Suspen-

sory Bandages, both In Steel
and Elastic. We lit you in
the store and guarantee the fit,
as well as tho lasting quality of
each Truss.

"TRUST lS WITH l'OUH
THl'HS."

THE FIRST STORE TO OPEN.

TUCKER BUILDING
PHARMACY,

riione lai.

Makes the tarnish vaulBh Ilka

clouds before tho morning buu.

THE
SILVER

CLEAN
PAN.

Bring ln a tarnished knife,

fork or spoon of plated or solid

silver and let us show you.

Thos. B. Brings

& Sons
RALEIOn, N. C. ?2

The Big Hardware Men. '

f Hand Mana
Writers

1 D '" "

i rP'':'i'
? i

S BtddacpaV I ll!1" Tm'm - B

VAK-l- t UESlLk J)

& : jf . 'O'l
8TATIONKRY,

OFFICE SI TIMIKS,
OAMKUAS.

THE OFFICE STATION
ERY COMPANY,

12 East Harcett Street C. C. Thone
81 IF, ltuleii;li, N. C.

C. A. LYLE & CO.
: KALEIGII. N. C.

Choice Cut Flocrsw ftir all
occasions, Weddinc Rouquets,
Floral Designs. 8ii'cial at ton-tio- n

paid to out o ftiwn orders.

C. A. LYLE & COMPANY.
Jones Street and Keawell Ave.

Day Phone, C. C, 300.
Night Phone, C. C. 525.

Your Summer Shirts

med ti much careful attention la
the laundering as do your Winter
ones In fact for outing purposes
your vacation Shirts are likely to be
much mors criticised by your
friends. ,We can Ox them In great
ahflpo for you and make every one
of them look like new, as wall as all
the ra nicies of your wardrobe. We

do the vor yboBt woik, though ouft
uarges are uniiormiy reaBonaoie.

PEOPLES LAUNDRY.
THE BEST.

107 FayettevlUe St. Phone 74.

Succeed, when evsryiAiiiH elw (alia
In nervous prostration' au.S frrmaj.j
weakneaaaa th. are toe tuprema
remedy, as thousands have teatihert
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
ft It the best medicine even v4a druggist's countes,

One Another, and "Crime SJalkst

Abroad" Walter Henry Shot Iiy

.la mi Wilson Pearl Pin Stolen
By Hotel Waiter Found.

(Special to The Times;).
Wilmington, N. C Sept. ti. Still

another murder to be added to the
long list of negro killings here dur
ing the past tlx 'or eight months, oc

curred early Monday night, when
Walter Henry, colored, was shot and
killed with his own gun by James
Wilson. The tragedy occured
llenry'ii homo near the Lingo box
factory, east of the city, about eight
o'clock last night. The dilticulty re
suited from a 'quarrel over ten cents.

After killing Henry',. Wilson (fed. an
has not been apprehended. Quite
number of city and county olticer
engaged in the pursuit.

From the facts in the case it seem
that the two men were members o

hunting party Monday. They had
returned to Henry's house nnd were
engaged . In conversation. Henry
borrowed twenty-fiv- e cents from Wil
son' some time ago 'and .they, engaged
In a dispute. Henry contended :hat
he had paid fifteen cents of the
money at one time and ten cents at
another. Wilson claimed that lie
bad reeclved fifteen cents at one
time, but had never been paid the
remaining amount.

Finally Wilson is said to have
shown; a knife and to have called
Henry a liar. The latter then ran
around the house. Wilson seized
Henry's gun and ran arpiinu the otu
er way to meet the .Heel nig. negro.
When the front of the was
reached. Wilson fired '''the centents
of the gnu took effect in the back
of Henry's head and neck. The lat
ter pitched forward on his dace and
it is believed tiiat death must have
resulted instantly.: Wilson then lied
taking the shctgun with him.

News of the 'shoot ing soon reached
here, and city and county "officers

to the scene. Search of the
vicinity Was made by a half-doze- n

or more officers but nothing was
seen of the murderer's whureabous
was discovered.

Walter Henry, the negro who was
killed, was about twentyihrce years
of age, and he worked at the Lingo
box factory. He Is survived by his
wife.':.:'

George Maides, a negro, is ht the
Walker Memorial Hospital with a
badly battered skull as a result of
being tit ruck with a weight propell
ed by the hand of Mr. J. A. lliggs
last night. The matter occurred in
Mr. Rigg's store in East Wilining
ton Saturday night. It is said to
have resulted from highly offensive
lenguage used bf the ongro. It
seems that the negro purchased tome
tobacco from Mr. Riggs and then de
nied that it had ' bee delivered. Mrs.
Riggs said that It had been deliver
ed, whereupon, the Jiegro js said to
have user ; insulting lunguage to-

ward her.
Mr. Riggs entered about this time

and demanded 'an apology. Maides
then made a lunge at Mr. Itiggs,
th? latter picked up a weight and
struck the negro on the head several
times wita the weapon. .Tho sur
geons at the hospital reported the
matter to the police authorities, after
Maides went to the institution for
treatment. A warran was issued for
Mr. Riggs and he Was recognincd in.
he sum of J 100 for his appearance,

Arthur Dingle, negro, who was
employed as a waiter at the Seashore
Hotel on W'rightsville Hech dur
ing the summer Just closed, was ar-

rested yesterday at Marion, S. C
with a very valuable peart pin in
his possession. Inquiry of Manager
Edgar l: Hlnton, of the hotel, result
ed in the Information that the pin
was stolen from Mrs. David EvanB,

Chicago, a guest at the hotel more
than a month ago. An officer was
sent to Marion yesterday for Dingle.
The trial will be held here as soon

the man is brought back. How
the South Carolina officers became
aware of the fact that Dingle had
the jewelry In his posesslon, is a
mystery, tinlesB he was arrested un
der rorae other charge' and It was
then ascertained that he held the
valuable article.

Saturday morning Manager Hlnton
received the following telegram from
Chief of Police J. K. Bradford, of
Marion:

"Arthur Dingle here with valuable
pearl pin and ether Jewelry. Says

found It In your hotel. Can you
Inform me?"

Manager Hlnton Immediately wir
back a description of the pin

which had been lost by Mrs, Tvana.
a short 'time he received the

following answer from the Marion
chief of police:;

"Crescent described Is the one we
have. Dingle has child's locket
chain, pin, and other insignificant
Jewels. What must I do with Din-
gle? : Will you send for him?"

Mr. Hlnton then communicated
with-Record-er John 3. Kurlong, had

warrant Issued. for the negro, and

ed that the articles stolen were lelt
dining table while Mrs. Kvans and
her daughter were at breaVlast. one
morning several wet-k-s ago. They
left the dining room, but returned
In a few minutes. A thorough
search failed, tc. locate .tho jewelry.
Dingle was questioned closely at the
time, as ewre all the other waiters.
Each and eevryone protested' t hat
he knew nothing of the pin. Mrs.
Evans was so anxious to recover the
lost jewelry that she 'offered a re-

ward of $-
-0 for its recovery. How-

ever, nothing was heard of the mat-

ter until the telegram of Saturday to
Mr. Hlnton. He has 'notified 'Mrs.
Evans of I he .recovery':- of t he pro-

perty. The jewelry will be forward-
ed' to the owner as soon as the trial,

-is held.
LizzV.le alias Li..ie But-

ler, a negro woman,": was. assaulted
in terriaHe manner Monday after-
noon and was beaten into iiiieon-scioune-

by her assailant, (ioor.e
Blue. iTho affair ha.ppenneil.just. be-

yond the Ninth and Nin streets
pear "(Jreen Front."-- a litti cottage
just before tile interesection of inli
street: with the Coast Line tracks
is reached. Blue made his escape
alter beating the. woman with n

heavy piece of timber, lie was not
captured until yesterday morning.
He was found a short distance from
the city by Mr. L. T. Tyndal, a
deputy sheriff, and was brought, in to
the city hall, where he is bein hel
pending the reeult of the woman
Injuries.

MOUSE U MPIRES PHISON GAME

Famous Criminals Anioiii; Players
and s at Atlniil.i, '

Atlanta, (ia., Sept. Charles W
Morse, former banker and sleaiiishi
owner, umpirea a hasehall game
within the walls of the federal prise
here today. The opposing team
were made up of first grade col
victs, all of whom are entitled
privileges for good behavior.

Morse seemed to enjoy the frcs
rir and also to have forgotten non
of the fine points of the game lie use
to love.

Among-th- e players on the tw
nines were Lupo, the wolf, , n no
torious black hand man, and Edward
Valentine Lee, alias Carinichaol, th
former paymaster's clerk of tli
battleship. Georgia, W'ho was recently
caught at Buffalo.

Christopher Columbus Wilson r.n
Y. X. Rutlor, of wireless fame, who
recently began their terms in tho
prison, and a dozen others w l ose
names' have been feared in the un
dorworld, were among those In the
grand stands.

Diarrhoea is always more or lesi
prevalent during September. Bo pre
pared for It. Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant to
take. For salo bv all dealers.

MOTEL

'ST. DENIS1
BROADWAY and tlth ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Within hit acceM of avenr noint of in.
fereat. Half block from Wanamaker'a.
rive mioutea walk of bhoppinc Uiatnot.
PHJItu rUK: tJccclKnca ot cmaira.
eomfortble appointmenta, courtaous
aorvtca and homeJuta aunoundinga.

Rooms $1.00 per in ami up
. With privilege ol Bath

S 1 .50 per day end us i
UROtnUN PLAN

TsMs a'Hate KwMni . 0e
WM.TAVLOR SON, Ino.

YOU Kr JOB?
Business men seeking your services will ask yon

that Question fllmnHtdailvifvou tnkAth nrMudhnn
Training and show ambition to rise. Colleges Ta 18
states, ah com i orancnes taugnt. r or prices on
course AT COLLEGE or lessons BY MAIL, write
OBAIHnil3 I'HAt I ICaLHIimNEKN I'OLIiKUS
JUleigh, Balldlag, HiretteriUe Street.

Agricultural and Mechanical

College for the Colored Race.

Fall term begins September lBt,
1911, Board, lodging, and tuition,
$7.00 per month. Over half Dormi-
tory rooms engaged for September
during Commencement Week In May.
All rooms likely to be taken before
September 1st. For catalog, ratB,
or free tuition, write today to

J. D. DUDLEY, President,
Greensboro, N. O.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aB the adminis-
trator of the estate of W. N. incit
ing, deceased, late of Raleigh, N. C,
this Is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned at Raleigh, N. C, on or be-

fore the 14th day of June, 1912, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar ot
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make Immedi-
ate payment', ';','.''

HENRY T. HICKS.
, Administrator.

June 14, 19U. ' eaw-- w

u u.. Brave, ami nnoiogists. Walsh's case will be tak- -
wao luicbu w lane ine aog s encarcass back home and bury it on
estate temporarily at least, al

though It Is believed she will cor.'
test the order.

isBolivian Mob Attacks Pernvnan
Legation.

Washington, Sept. 6. A Bolivian

at LaPlaza September 4th, pulled I

down the shield and spattered the
building windows, according to a
telegram received from American
Minister Knowles. the assault was
vu uj ma uuwiuirmen rumor oi
a connict Detween the rorees of Boll-- 1

it Has Millions of Friends.
, How would you like to number
your friends by millions as Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve doesT Its astound-
ing cures In the past forty years
made them. Its the best Salve In the
world for sores, ulcers, eczema,
burns, bolls, scalds, cuts, corns, sore
eyes, sprains, ; swellings, bruises,
cold sores. Has no equal for piles.!

5S fit Klng-CiQwe- ll Drug Company ; via ana rerus ,
, - lened. ,


